
Post it to: T-Tech Suspension LTD 288 King Henrys Drive, New Addington,CR0 0AA 

T:+447930112051 E: ttechsuspension@gmail.com    

 SUSPENSION SERVICE REQUEST FORM
1. Before removing the shock, test ESA modes and notify of any fault code if present.
2. Please make sure bike responds when changing the spring  preload one helmet/two helmetsetc.
3. SET you ESA suspension to SOFT and MIN. PRELOAD (one helmet) before removing. Shock will be returned

with the same setting if no additional work is required to the hydraulic preload adjuster.
4. You will be notified once you parcel arrives with us on the number provided below.
5. We recommend using UPS or DPD couriers
6. How did you hear about us: ________________________________________________

Contact and shipping information

Contact name                 Mobile :

Email  Date :

Address 

Town Postcode      

     Required Service Shock/Fork                                             Tick option below

Make/model/year 

Standard service- minimum required service  

Full internal upgrade ZF SACHS dampers  (min service+CNC floating piston )most popular option for GS LC

Spring upgrade to rider weight  ( recommended if over 90kg)                                                                 

Spring powder-coated replacment (subject to availability) 

Spherical bearings  (part of standard check will be replace if corroded)                          

Revalve         

Hydraulic spring preload service (optional)    

Suspension lowering  (please use comment section below) 

Any electronic faults present?

Rider Information

Weight (no gear) kg Height cm

Skill level beginner/intermediate/advanced Type of riding street/off-road/mixed/track only/tourig 2UP

Preferred  payment method  BACS transfer   
free UK  shipping 

Online Credit/Debit Card

NOTES/SAG MEASURMENTS/COMMENTS:

 

I authorize T-Tech suspension LTD to perform the services agreed upon and outlined in your quote, plus any applicable shipping and handling charges.

Payment is due upon completion of services unless otherwise noted. Sometimes a deposit is required depending on the services performed.

An invoice will be emailed, this can be paid online by BACS ,Credit/debit card,  or when collecting suspension.

Old patrs will be disposed as defoult if you would like to keep them please mention above.


